Special Examination Provisions for the School Certificate tests and Higher School Certificate examinations

Special Examination Provisions are practical arrangements that make it possible for students with disabilities to attempt the HSC and School Certificate.

The provisions granted are solely determined by how the students exam performance is affected. Provisions may include large print papers, use of a reader and or writer, extra time or rest breaks.

Applying for Special Examination Provisions

Special Examination Provisions Application forms and information guides are available to parents from the Board of Studies Website for students who intend to sit for the School Certificate tests or Higher School Certificate examinations.

Students and parents who wish to apply for special examination provisions should see Mrs Brand who, with the help of the Learning Support Department, will help process the application form. In doing so, she will need to:

1. Indicate the provisions for which the student is applying. In doing this, it is important to refer to the application form, which gives examples of the provisions that the Board considers most appropriate for a particular special examination need.
2. Indicate how the special examination need affects the student's work in the classroom and in examination situations.
3. Supply evidence of the student's special examination need. A guide to the various types of evidence required is provided in the application form.

It is important that the school return the completed application form to the Board of Studies by the due date. The due date is always the last day of Term 1, except for applications based on chronic fatigue syndrome, post-viral syndrome, Ross River fever or glandular fever, which should be submitted in July of the examination year, with teacher comments and medical documentation also dated July.

If all the necessary information is not provided, some requested provisions may be declined due to insufficient evidence.

How does the process work?

Once the Board of Studies has received the application, a letter acknowledging receipt is sent to the school. The application is processed at the Office of the Board of Studies. The Board of Studies has a Special Provisions Panel; these specialists include medical practitioners, educational psychologists and consultants for the visually or hearing impaired. The basis of the application and evidence presented will determine which specialist will review the file.

When a final decision has been made, written notification of the approved and/or declined provisions is sent to the principal, and to the student through the principal.

Appeal procedures

Should a student wish to appeal the decision to decline a provision, the appeal must be submitted through the school within 14 days of receiving the special examination provisions decision letter. The appeal must state the reason why the decision is considered unacceptable, making reference to the evidence supplied in the original application.

The appeal must include new supportive evidence, such as a further medical report, which clearly states why the student needs the provision, or additional reading, writing or spelling test results.

The Board of Studies will conduct an independent review and a decision will be made within twenty-one (21) days. The outcome of the appeal will be advised to the school and to the student.

A note to parents

If you are concerned about whether special examination provisions apply for your child, you should contact Mrs Brand who will liaise with the Learning Support Department.

The application form must be submitted by your child's school as it requires specific information regarding the difficulties your child may experience in a classroom or examination situation. This does not mean, however, that you should not be involved in the application process.
I am writing to advise staff that Tammy Davis, formerly the Manager of the KWS Uniform shop, has now formally resigned from the school. Staff will be aware that Tammy has ongoing concerns with her health that she is now focusing on. I take this opportunity to acknowledge the wonderful work that Tammy has done since starting with us in May 2004. We will miss her bubbly and vibrant personality around the school. Our thoughts and prayers are with Tammy as she courageously battles her health issues. Please forward all enquiries regarding the uniform shop to Janelle Langham who has now formally taken on the role of Manager of the KWS shop.

Brian Kennelly
Principal

---

**Year 11 Work Experience**

Students in Year 11 are expected to be at school and in class until 3.30pm on Thursday 25th March. Boarders who are doing their work experience in their home town are to travel home on Friday 26th March, no earlier. This is also the day on which cadets go to camp and musicians begin their workshops. I ask for parents’ support on this matter. I am not willing to grant leave for travel earlier than the 26th March, given that classes are happening right up until Thursday afternoon and we have an obligation to do the best by your children’s education.

---

**Whole-School Research Project**

In partnership with The University of Sydney and the Australian Boarding Schools Association, Kinross Wolaroi School has agreed to participate in a two year research project which will explore the effects of boarding school on academic and other personal development outcomes. While this has a focus on boarding students, day students will also be included in this project as it will shed significant information on their academic and personal development outcomes too. The outcomes being measured are very relevant for our students:

**Academic Outcomes**
- Achievement
- Achievement-related behaviours
- Motivation and engagement
- Academic buoyancy and adaptability
- Student approaches to learning
- School and boarding house climate

**Non-Academic Outcomes**
- Well-being
- General self-esteem
- Interpersonal relationships
- Life satisfaction
- Personality

The school is asking that all Yr 7-12 students participate and surveying of students will occur in mid-March. Consent forms will be sent out in early March. Your co-operation in signing and returning these forms as soon you receive them will be greatly appreciated. Individual students will not be identified on survey documents or in publications of the results.

There are another 20 schools participating across Australia and 5 schools in the UK. This represents a unique opportunity for Kinross Wolaroi School to participate in such a large-scale project and the first project of this type internationally.

Findings of this project will assist policy, pedagogy and pastoral care directed at enhancing academic and non-academic pathways at Kinross Wolaroi School and other schools across Australia. We are proud that Kinross Wolaroi School can help lead the way with this research – for our students and students at other schools.

If you have any questions about the research project, please contact the school’s liaison on the project, Director of Boarding, Simon Shepherd Ph: 63920326 email: sshepherd@kws.nsw.edu.au
KWS Friends of Music AGM
Wednesday 17th March 2010
7.30 pm in the Performance Theatre, Music Centre.
All are welcome and invited to attend.
FOM supports the study and performance of Music at KWS, including one of the Major events in 2010 - the Combined Schools Music Festival to be held at KWS in May 2010.

KINROSS WOLAROI SCHOOL
PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT, HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION
2010

Personal Development, Health and Physical Education aims at developing student skills, knowledge and attitude which will enable them to participate in activities which contribute to a healthy lifestyle and good citizenship.

Practical Participation
Students are required to participate and attend all Physical Education (practical) sessions and are required to wear their sports uniform **NB: Students are expected to wear lace up joggers, Raben footwear, Dunlop Volleys or similar footwear are not acceptable.**

Continued non-participation may place the award of a student's School Certificate in jeopardy. If a student is unable to participate in a lesson due to illness or injury he/she must bring a signed note from his/her parent/guardian stating the reasons and possible length of the illness/injury on the day of the injury.

For prolonged absences from practical lessons e.g. more than two weeks, a doctor’s certificate is required.

Students who are unable to participate in practical sessions will be set work sheets to help develop their understanding and knowledge of the sports we are currently involved in.

If a student is unable to wear the Kinross Wolaroi School sport uniform students should wear similar appropriate clothes accompanied by a parental/guardian note.

Failure to wear Physical Education uniform will result in:

1st offence: Warning
2nd offence: Warning
3rd offence: Phone call home & Lunch Time Detention

This will be reset at the beginning of each Term.

Theory Lessons
Students are required to bring their workbook to each lesson and will be expected to complete homework. Homework may involve, completing work, researching topics, reading and working on assessment tasks.

Students who fail to bring their workbook to class will be expected to complete all work for homework.

Assessments
Students will be assessed in both the practical and theoretical aspects of this course. In practical sessions a student’s ability and development in relation to movement sense and movement skills will be assessed on an ongoing basis. In theory lessons a student will be set and required to complete assessments in relation to improving their learning (Assessment for Learning). One task each term will be set for completion.

Mr Huon Barrett
Head of PDHPE
NSW SCHOOL-BASED ADOLESCENT VACCINATION PROGRAM 2010
Greater Western Area Health Service will be administering
the first vaccinations for the 2010 Programme on Wednesday 17th of March
This will include the following vaccinations:
  • Hepatitis B - 1st dose (All Year 7 students)
  • HPV (Gardasil) – 1st dose (Year 7 Girls only)
A Parent Information Kit including consent form will be sent home to all parents/guardians of
Year 7 students. It is advisable that parents/guardians read all the information provided;
complete the consent form and return it to the school if they wish their child to be
vaccinated. The consent form for the Gardasil Dose covers all 3 doses, and will be retained
for Doses 2 and 3.

YEAR 7 STUDENTS ARE ADVISED TO WEAR THEIR SCHOOL TRACKSUIT ON
VACCINATION DAY
A Record of Vaccination will be provided to each student vaccinated at the clinic.
Parents/guardians should ensure that this record is kept for future reference and should
not assume that their child has been vaccinated if they do not receive this Record of
Vaccination.

BOARDERS’ BITZ
Welcome to “Boarders’ Bitz”, a column designed to keep parents abreast of
developments in Boarding.
➔ Bookings are currently being taken for boarding students who would like to travel to
and from home at the end of term one using the Countrylink School service. Booking
sheets are circulating in the boarding houses and students will be asked to confirm their
travel arrangements this week. Please finalise your travel plans this week, so that
accurate bookings can be made. If you have any enquiries about the Countrylink service,
please contact Sally Rattray-Wood at School on 6392 0325 for further information.
➔ Please note, Year 11 students who may be travelling home to complete Work Experience during Camp Week cannot
travel home until after school on Thursday 25 March. Thursday 25 March is a normal school day and permission will not
be granted for students to travel home until the conclusion of the school day.
➔ Year 10 students who are not attending Cadet Camp or Music Camp will be required to attend school on Friday 26
March, and will commence Community Service on Monday 29 March.
➔ On Friday evening a large group of 130 boarders and staff braved the wet weather in Canberra to watch the
Brumbies defeat the Lions in Super 14 Rugby. After purchasing every available rain poncho in Orange before our
departure, we were well prepared for the weather, and it was a terrific night for all who attended. Thank you to staff
members Mr Garry Yeo, Mr Jason Conn, Mr Matt Boydell, Ms Libby Toovey, Ms Cassie Douglas and Ms Sarah Terry, who
all accompanied me on the night.
➔ Applications are still being taken for the exchange opportunity with Strathallan School in Scotland for two Year 9 or
10 girl boarders. The exchange is likely to take place in the Autumn term in Scotland. If you would like your daughter to
be considered for this opportunity, please call Sally Rattray-Wood at school on 6392 0325, or email
srattray@kws.nsw.edu.au to obtain an application form for you and your daughter to complete. There will be a formal
application and interview process, which will be explained to all interested students and their families.
➔ Please remember, a Special Leave Form must be completed and submitted to your House Leader before boarders
can get leave for social events. Parents need to read the form thoroughly, contact the hosts, and note that the form must
be submitted to House Leaders even if academic leave is granted by Mrs West.
➔ Any academic leave can only be granted in writing by the Head of Senior School, Mrs Bev West. Please forward your
requests as early as possible by fax on 6392 0410, or email to Mrs West’s assistant, Mrs Jill Laurie at
jlaurie@kws.nsw.edu.au It would be appreciated if you could also include an email address on any faxes for return
confirmation.
Simon Shepherd
Director of Boarding
Learning Matters

Reading and learning can change brain connections

I recently stumbled across an article “Learning can change brain connections” by M Roth (citing research by Carnegie Mellon University) reporting on the results of brain researchers working with students. The researchers conducted a six month intensive remedial reading programme and found that it not only improved children’s reading abilities, but improve the white-matter connections in their brains. They noted, whilst the children in the study did not suddenly out-perform the top readers in their classes, the increase in their reading abilities opened up a whole new world of cognitive opportunities for them.

The article went further into how adaptable and malleable the human brain is, refuting the notions that the structure of the human brain didn’t change much after infancy. The study went onto to say that it was one of the few that prove that the brain can actually change its connections through learning and adaptation.

This makes sense: reading and improvements in vocabulary, comprehension, understanding and learning do open doors. Children who once struggled to read simple books can now attempt complex texts, journals, and textbooks. By continuing to read, the reading process itself becomes less effortful and hopefully continues to develop the brain and as the study hopes, develop broader cognitive benefits.

This is positive assurance for parents and educators alike to persevere with reading. Opportunities to positively affect our brain connections should be taken seriously so let’s make reading a vital part of our everyday whether it is by reading to our children, taking them to the library, insisting on reading time, taking an interest in their reading material, asking them to read aloud to you...the opportunities are endless. Happy reading!

Reminder: Special Provisions for 2010

Last week, there was a notice regarding Special Provisions for Year 10s and Year 12s. It is vital that we ensure all students get an equal opportunity to attempt their examinations to the best of their abilities. Support is available to students who feel they are not on an equal footing in terms of identifiable disabilities which can range from cognitive, physical, medical/dietary needs and the like. Please see the Learning Support Department or Louise Brand (Head of Studies) for more details. Students who have also accessed special provisions in the past, still need to apply again and in many cases organise current documentation.

Future Problem Solvers

Last week, I introduced the idea of launching the ‘Future Problem Solving Programme’ here at Kinross Wolaroi School. This enrichment programme is a highly regarded national/international competition. The programme challenges students to apply their imagination and thinking skills to some of the significant issues facing both the world today, and the future, equipping them with the skills and vision needed to anticipate, comprehend and solve problems associated with these issues.

I am currently seeking interest from students who wish to participate and form team/s in this highly regarded national/international competition. Dependent upon numbers and suitability, I envisage creating groups in the Middle (Yrs7-9) and Senior (Yrs10-11) Category in the Global Issues competition. Teams will meet either before school or during lunch time once a week (TBC) and the programme is a year-long commitment. Obviously those with key attributes such as passion for global issues, desire for a better future, enjoy discussion, exhibit and desire to develop creative and critical thinking skills as well as those with good team working skills should consider. But please note, that there are associated costs eg registration, places are limited and applicants will undergo a selection process for suitability.

For more information, please log onto http://fpsp.org.au and pick up a form from the Front Office. Applications close Friday 12th March 2010.

Best wishes,
Yooie Choi
KWS Friends of Music, in conjunction with the KWS Music Staff present:

PASSION, PERSISTENCE AND PRACTICE

When: Wednesday 17th March 2010
Time: 7.00pm
Where: KWS Performance Theatre

How do we encourage our children to develop a passion for their instrument and engage in meaningful practice without pulling our hair out? We all know that there are many benefits to be gained from learning a musical instrument across academic, social and creative areas, but how do we achieve this and get the most out of our music lessons?

KWS Friends of Music together with the Music Dept Staff bring you a seminar and open forum on this very topic, sharing ideas to develop the passion for music so that practice will now be a joy to behold!

Bring along a plate of food and enjoy a chat with our music staff. Tea, coffee and cool drinks will be provided.

Following the forum, there will be a short AGM of the KWS Friends of Music and everyone is very welcome to stay and participate in the meeting.

Drum Kit Lessons
- Theory
- Practical techniques
- Band performance preparation.
- High rate of student success.

Enquires: Phone Gerard Noonan 0408 622 819
Music Matters

Last Saturday a number of our elective students attended a Composition Seminar at the ABC studios in Sydney. The keynote speaker was Australia’s foremost Music Educator, Richard Gill. Mr Gill is always an engaging and inspirational musician, lecturer and passionate advocate for music, and our students were inspired by the power that music can have, and the simplicity of means available to them as composers. The session was an invaluable part of their HSC preparation and the ideas gained will be of great benefit in their future studies.

Our annual Music Camp will be held from Friday 26th March to Thursday 1st April with the residential component at Stanwell Tops from the 26th – 28th. The Music Faculty has planned for an appropriate balance between rehearsal and recreational activities, and we are confident that all students will have a productive yet enjoyable time at camp. Parents are asked to return any outstanding permission forms as a matter of urgency.

Brochures and Application Forms have been mailed to parents of all members of KWS ensembles inviting students to our Combined Schools Music Festival which will be held at the School from May 20 – 22. The festival will also involve students from Scotch College Adelaide, Forest Lake College Brisbane, St Leonard’s College Melbourne and Radford College Canberra. If your child would like to be involved and you have not received the forms, please contact Mrs Sue Baker on 6392 0347 and the forms will be mailed to you. **Billets are still required for interstate students attending the festival.** Please contact Mrs Baker on the above number or myself on 6392 0341.

KWS Friends of Music are presenting a free seminar on **Passion, Persistence and Practice** in the Performance Theatre on **Wednesday 17th March at 7.00pm.** At the seminar Music Staff will address strategies and philosophies which are designed to optimise the progress of students learning musical instruments or voice.

We are pleased to announce that **Mr Rob Bartlett** has been appointed as our new **Guitar Tutor,** replacing Mr Cedric Inman who resigned after a very distinguished 37 years at the School. We wish Mr Inman well in his new ventures. Mr Bartlett will be contacting the guitar students this week and will commence teaching next week.

Have a musical week!

**William Moxey**
**Co-ordinator of Music Performance**

**Dates for your Diary 2010**

**MARCH**
26 – 1st April – Music Camp – (Stanwell Tops 26th – 28th)

**APRIL**
26th March - 1 – Music Camp
27 - Discover Schubert – SOH 6.30pm

**MAY**
7 – Camerata Concert – Chapel 7.30pm
8 – Scholarship Day
20 – 22 – Combined Schools Music Festival

**JUNE**
2 – Australian Chamber Orchestra Workshop –
18 – Cadet Dinner

**JULY**
12 – 17 Pirates of Penzance Camp Week
19 – 21 Pirates of Penzance final rehearsals
22- 24 Pirates of Penzance Performances

**AUGUST**
11 OR 12 – SSO Meet the Music – Edwards and Scriabin – SOH 6.30pm
16 – 29 Orange Eisteddfod Music Sections

**SEPTEMBER**
10 – Camerata Concert – Chapel 7.30pm

**OCTOBER**
17 – 18 – Music Camp TBC
20 OR 21 – SSO Meet the Music – Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto No.1 – SOH 6.30pm

**NOVEMBER**
5 – Grandparents’ Day
6 – Open Day
12 – Music Festival

**DECEMBER**
10 – Carols Service
Academic Awards for Excellence, Class Achievement and Effort - P&F Tutor House Challenge Shield - Term 1, Week 5, 2010

Congratulations to the following students for their high standard of work and effort in previous weeks:

**Academic Excellence Points**
- Year 8; Eng - Sophie-Niamh Fletcher, Georgina Uttley
- Year 9; Hist - Kirstie Fitzpatrick

**Academic Achievement Points**
- Year 7; La - Codey Swadling, Nicola Kermode, Nigel Jayasuriya, Shannon Syme, Sarah McIntyre, Peter Crisp, Angus Gilmore, Anthony Solari, Katie Rice, Sophia Cassimatis, Cecilia Carter, Alasdair Denholm, VA - Angus Kirk, Jenaiha Peckham, Jack Dodds, RE - Shannon Syme Codey Swadling, Arkie Pickering, Sarah McIntyre, Nigel Jayasuriya, Siobhan Herbert, Bridget Cooper, Joshua Cheney, Josie Bloomfield, Sam Bellamy, Cecilia Carter, Bronie Condon, Madelon Griffiths, Hannah Pearce, Chelsea Baillie, Annabel Mutton, Emily Small
- Year 8; Ma - Emma Rutherford, Ashley Hudson, Nicola Thomas, Eng - Andrew Stanbrook, Luke Petraglia, Colleen Crayford, Isabella Gaudiosi, Taylor Green
- Year 10; Ma - Emily Bennett, David Crombie, Gercahna Kennedy, Annabel Watt
- Year 11; Geo - Tori Jeffress, Sarah Tilley, Ellen Rummery, Alexander Kennedy, Georgina Hunt, Tom Green, Samantha Attley

**Academic Effort**
- Year 7; VA - Sarah Spina
- Year 8; Prep - Jack Kerin, Eng - Sinele Bates, Cameron Robinson, Ben Watts, Courtney Dutton, Ma - Cameron Robinson
- Year 9; Hist - Sarah Elfar, Thomas Berthelsen, Meg Coles, Geo - Erin Smith, Nicole Luk, Brooke Hamilton, Lachlan Corinthis, Sci - Megan Hunt
- Year 10; FT - Kathryn Moriarty, Geo - Nicola Ball, Alice Haigh, Mikaela Cato, Maddison Lamers, Kurt Hayman, Alastair Crane, Sam D'Aquino, Luke Touzell, Ben Madafiglio, Anna Farley, Madeleine Jackson, Jasmine Greenshields, Ma - Sam D'Aquino, Emily Ellis, Lucas Ferrari, Aimee Moss, Clair Rathmell, James Sullivan
- Year 11; Hosp - Maddy Rosser
- Year 12; BS - Breanna Hall, Jessie Fisher, Gaby Wills, Zara Rolfe

**Congratulations to the following student for his good citizenship shown towards others**

**Tutor House Points –**

**BROWN** Andrew Johnson

---

**Please note;**

the **P&F AGM**

Will be held at 7.30pm on Wednesday 10th March 2010 upstairs in the Anderson Centre to be followed by a General Meeting

**Everyone Welcome**

Positions that will be voted upon:

- President
- Vice President/s
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- Canteen Treasurer
- Publicity Officer /NSW Parent Council Rep
- 2011 Fair Co-ordinator/s
- Art Show Co-ordinator
- Canteen sub committee
- Careers Night Co-ordinator
- Social Co-ordinator
- Visiting Speaker co-ordinator
- Prep School Representative
- Appointment of Auditor
- 2nd hand book stall committee

If you are interested in being part of a subcommittee or would like more information on any of these positions please email Richard Cheney or contact him through KWS main office.
Wednesday 31 March - 9.30am to 11am

Pre-Preparatory School Information Morning

You are invited to an information session and morning tea to meet some of the parents and children already experiencing the spacious environment, small class sizes, outstanding teachers and exceptional facilities.

Call us today on 6392 0316.

“There’s care, there’s love, there’s encouragement. Your child is a unique person and that’s the way they see them.”

KWS parent, G. Seedsman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Rehearsal Numbers (songs/scenes to be rehearsed)</th>
<th>Cast required</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Rep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>3.30-5.00</td>
<td>1-4, 5-10</td>
<td>Pirates sisters</td>
<td>CY + DB + WM</td>
<td>PT 68</td>
<td>KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.2</td>
<td>1.00-4.00</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>King, Ruth, Fred, Sam, Tom, Bill, Jack + pirates</td>
<td>CL</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>3.30-5.00</td>
<td>11-14, 25-28</td>
<td>Pirates + Sisters + Police</td>
<td>CL + DB</td>
<td>PT 68</td>
<td>KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>1.00-4.00</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Sister principals + Frederic, Mabel sisters</td>
<td>CL</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>RK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>3.30-5.00</td>
<td>11-14, 25-28</td>
<td>Pirates + Sisters + Major general Police</td>
<td>CL</td>
<td>PT 68</td>
<td>RK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>1.00-4.00</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>Principals Sisters + pirates</td>
<td>CL</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>3.30-5.00</td>
<td>15-17, 25-28</td>
<td>Sisters + Maj General Police + pirates</td>
<td>CY + DB + WM</td>
<td>PT 68</td>
<td>KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>1.00-4.00</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Sisters, Major General, police</td>
<td>CL + DB</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>RK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>3.30-5.00</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>Frederic, King and Ruth</td>
<td>CL</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>3.30-5.00</td>
<td>21-22, Act I songs</td>
<td>Frederic + Mabel Pirates</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>1.00-4.00</td>
<td>Act I + Act II music</td>
<td>Full cast Music rehearsal</td>
<td>DB + WM</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>3.30-5.00</td>
<td>23-24, 1,3,11-14,25-28</td>
<td>Police + Mabel Pirates</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>1.00-4.00</td>
<td>25-28</td>
<td>Full cast</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>3.30-5.00</td>
<td>Act I + Act II</td>
<td>Principals only</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM +</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>RK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>1.00-4.00</td>
<td>Act II + costumes</td>
<td>Full cast</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + HG</td>
<td>PT 68</td>
<td>RK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>3.30-5.00</td>
<td>Act I 23-28</td>
<td>Full cast</td>
<td>CL + DB +</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>3.30-5.00</td>
<td>Act I and II</td>
<td>Principals only</td>
<td>CL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>1.00-4.00</td>
<td>Act II</td>
<td>full cast</td>
<td>CL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>3.30-5.00</td>
<td>Music Act I</td>
<td>Full cast</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + CH</td>
<td>KE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Schedule</td>
<td>Characters</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>1.00-4.00</td>
<td>Act I</td>
<td>Principals + pirates + sisters</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + CH</td>
<td>RK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>3.30-5.00</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Full cast</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + CH</td>
<td>KE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>1.00-4.00</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Costumes</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + CH + HG</td>
<td>RK (BE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>9.00-4.00</td>
<td>Act I + Act II</td>
<td>Principals only</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + CH</td>
<td>DPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>9.00-4.00</td>
<td>Act I costumes</td>
<td>Full cast</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + CH + HG</td>
<td>DPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>9.00-4.00</td>
<td>Act II</td>
<td>Full cast</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + CH</td>
<td>DPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>9.00-12.00 1.00-4.00</td>
<td>TBA Full Show</td>
<td>Full cast</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + CH</td>
<td>DPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>9.00-12.00 1.00-4.00</td>
<td>TBA Full show</td>
<td>Full cast</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + CH</td>
<td>DPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>9.00-4.00</td>
<td>Rehearsal with orchestra</td>
<td>Full cast</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + CH</td>
<td>PT Full orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>9.00-4.00</td>
<td>BUMP IN OTC</td>
<td>nil</td>
<td>All staff + friends of music</td>
<td>OTC Full orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>9.00-4.00</td>
<td>Tech rehearsals</td>
<td>Full cast + orchestra</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + CH + HG</td>
<td>OTC Full orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>9.00-12.00 1.00-4.00</td>
<td>TBA Dress and tech rehearsal</td>
<td>Full cast + orchestra</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + HG</td>
<td>OTC Full orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>9.00-12.00 1.00-4.00</td>
<td>TBA Dress and Tech rehearsal</td>
<td>Full cast + orchestra</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + HG</td>
<td>OTC Full orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.7</td>
<td>10.00 6.30 principals 7.00 chorus</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Full cast + orchestra 11.00 matinee 8.00 evening performance</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM + HG</td>
<td>OTC Full orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>10.00 performance 6.30 principals 7.00 chorus</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Full cast + orchestra 11.00 matinee 8.00 evening performance</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM +</td>
<td>OTC Full orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>6.30 principals 7.00 chorus</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Full cast + orchestra 11.00 matinee 8.00 evening performance</td>
<td>CL + DB + WM +</td>
<td>OTC Full orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The cast of 80 has made fine progress on the first few scenes of the show over the last few rehearsals. Students and parents are reminded that **attendance at rehearsals is compulsory**. Should you have another commitment, please contact Mr Budden as soon as possible. It is the responsibility of the cast member to catch up on missed work. Cast members; please write your own rehearsal schedule into your diaries. Cast members should all have a copy of this rehearsal schedule, a libretto and a list of songs. The numbers in the rehearsal schedule correspond to the song numbers being rehearsed in the schedule. Cast members should know if they are pirates, sisters and/or police. There are some Fridays and Sundays that certain cast members are required for, and others they are not. Please take time to enter the correct dates and times in your diaries, so that we can maximise rehearsal time and give chorus members some time off. **We look forward to working with the whole cast on Friday afternoon and the sisters on Sunday. Pirates can enjoy a free Sunday this weekend!**

Mrs Litchfield.
KINROSS WOLAROI SCHOOL – CANTEEN ROSTER - Month of: March 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Jaiianne</td>
<td>9 Jane Sylvester</td>
<td>10 Kim Bryant</td>
<td>11 Wendy</td>
<td>12 Pip Jarrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers</td>
<td>Cheryl Hansen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reddan</td>
<td>Louisa Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Victoria</td>
<td>16 Lyn Sellwood</td>
<td>17 Linda Kelly</td>
<td>18 Helen Gray</td>
<td>19 Cindy Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCourt Munro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jill Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Cathy</td>
<td>23 Kim Rossi</td>
<td>24 Kerry</td>
<td>25 Fiona</td>
<td>26 Kate Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Bromage</td>
<td>Melissa Bellamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Senior Camps</td>
<td>30 Senior Camps</td>
<td>31 Senior Camps</td>
<td>Canteen Supervisor</td>
<td>Rebecca Jorquera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DUKE OF EDINBURGH AWARD SCHEME
YEAR 9 STUDENTS

Do you have a spirit of adventure?
Would you like to learn a new skill?
Do you like helping others?
The Duke of Edinburgh Award Scheme is open to ANY student over 14 years of age. Want to know more?
Please come and see Mrs Bilton any time in the Art Office next to Room 89

The Health Clinic has reported some recent cases of Head lice, and would appreciate it if parents would check your child’s head/hair and treat if necessary. This is the bad time of year for Head Lice and we all need to be vigilant. Information can be accessed regarding the different forms of treatment from www.headlice.com.au or your local pharmacy where you will find a wide range of products to use.

Ski Trip

Please note that places on the KWS Snow Trip are allocated on a first come first served basis. The trip is open to all KWS students Yrs 7 to 12.
Deposits will be accepted from Wednesday 3rd March. These must be given to Mrs Amos in the Accounts Department. They will not be accepted unless the Deposit Form and Medical Form are lodged at the same time. These forms are available on the KWS website in the Student Life/Co-curricula/Sport section.
ANNUAL CADET CAMP 2010.

DATES: Friday 26th March to Thursday 1st April 2010
LOCATION: Parkes area: Top Valley Station, North East of Parkes.

ASSEMBLY:
1. Advance Party (Staff and Cadets) will load stores on TUESDAY 30th March and establish camp at Top Valley later that afternoon. A group of cadets have been selected from Support company. (See Annex A) Departure will be at 1230 hrs.
2. A & C Company will assemble at 0900hrs on Friday 26th March on the ex-students Oval behind signs clearly marked with their Platoon for a departure at NLT 1030hrs. B & D Company will assemble at 0900hrs and depart NLT 0945hrs. All cadets will be required at Wolaroi. There will not be a pickup at the monument nor Manildra.
3. B3 & C3 will need to assemble at 0830 hrs on ex-students Oval. B3 Platoon will leave Wolaroi with a Staff member at 0915 hrs and travel straight to Dubbo to arrive at Wambangalang. C3 will leave Wolaroi and travel straight to Parkes. Staff will conduct kit inspections at Wolaroi prior to departure.
4. All gear will fit into the issued backpack. C & D Company will be allowed ONE labeled KWS Sports bag for non cadet clothing for base camp activities This bag will only be available for your use at Base Camp.
5. Arrangements for packing DPCU packs are as follows.

ALL cadets will be issued with packs, raincoats and water bottles on Monday 22nd March and Wednesday 24th March. FULL Water bottles MUST be taken on the bus for the trek into camp. Q Store will be open at 0800 hrs for issuing in the morning, during lunch and after school. NB. QSTORE WILL NOT BE OPEN ON THE MORNING OF DEPARTURE.
ALL cadets MUST take their packs directly home and have them completely packed.

PACKS WILL BE INSPECTED AT WOLAROI ON THE EX-STUDENTS OVAL PRIOR TO DEPARTURE and at any time a cadet leaves or arrives back to the camp.
Any cadet found with contraband material will be severely disciplined and have the goods confiscated.

RETURN: On return packs are to be carried out from camp to the bus pickup point. Cadets are to ensure that they are prepared to place all their gear into labeled plastic garbage bags to enable the collection of ALL PACKS and CADET ISSUED EQUIPMENT. This will be done in the Gym where all cadets will assemble on returning to Wolaroi. This will be supervised by Staff.
A walk-through lunch will be conducted between 1330 and 1400 hrs.

ATTENDANCE: Any variations to attendance MUST be sent in writing to MR GEOFF HULL by 15th March.

SUPERVISION: Cadets will be supervised by Officers of Cadets or members of Staff.

MEDICAL: 1. Outstanding Medical forms must be completed and returned to Ms C BENNETT ASAP. Any cadet who does not have Medical forms completed will be unable to participate in major (fun!) activities. Any cadet who has a change to their medical details MUST notify Ms Bennett BEFORE camp. Any special food requirements and allergies MUST be notified by 15th March to MRS WINDSOR.
2. Dr Tom Douch will be the Senior Medical Officer on camp. Any cadet who receives medication on a regular basis will need to report to Dr Douch on arrival at Base Camp.

DISCIPLINE: Normal school rules will apply throughout the duration of camp.
REQUIREMENTS: 1. ALL cadets will wear full cadet uniform (DPCU) to roll call, including bush hat or boonie. CUO’s may wear the kepi. Slouch hats are not part of the field uniform.

NO clothing other than that specified is to be worn at camp.
NO thongs or open shoes to be worn in the bush.
NO singlet tops – no brightly coloured clothing of any kind.
NO headbands other than DPCU or plain black.
NO jewellery.
NO aerosol cans (including deodorant)
NO swags
NO hammocks
NO MP3 players, iPods, CD or cassette players.
NO Mobile Phones (No reception)
NO Matches and lighters.
NO Laser lights.

A reminder that ALL CADETS MUST HAVE WET WEATHER GEAR

2. The following kit applies to all cadets:
   - A second set of DPCU
   - Tracksuit and running shoes
   - Warm jumper/jacket
   - Changes of underwear and woollen socks
   - All necessary toiletries (Include 2 safety pins and shaving gear if appropriate)
   - Sunburn cream and insect repellant
   - DPCU rain jacket
   - DPCU jumper
   - Swimming costume
   - Suitable clothing for water activities (Old T-shirt, shorts & joggers)
   - Towel and tea towel
   - Sleeping bag (rated to -5°C)
   - Knife, fork, spoon set (labelled)
   - Dixies and cups canteen in a mess bag
   - Cleaning equipment for boots
   - Small torch and batteries
   - 6 tent pegs and 5 meters of cord
   - 3 green garbage bags
   - Notebook, pen, pencil and eraser

3. Cadets may bring a small folding pocket knife to camp. All other types of knives are forbidden and will be confiscated.

4. Additional foodstuffs are not to be brought to camp. This includes lollies, chewing gum, soft drinks, pancake mix, bacon eggs etc.

5. To assist cadets to obtain requirements the KWS shop has the following items at reasonable cost:
   - Cord
   - Tent pegs
   - Cutlery set
   - Mug
   - Beanies
   - Torch
   - Batteries
   - Sleeping bag
   - Army T-shirts
   - Enamel plate
   - Garbage bags
   - Pegs
   - Notebooks


Annual camp is designed to give practical experience in a range of skills and training objectives. The Platoon Commanders have a full Camp Instruction and can brief cadets accordingly. The cadet who approaches camp with a willingness to learn and a commitment to become involved will reap the rewards. The cadet staff is looking forward to sharing these experiences and to a productive camp.

CAPT(AAC) L VERNON

OC KWSCU
Rowing Report - The National Regatta

A Team of 35 KWS rowers participated over the period Monday 1st March to Sunday 7th March at the Nagambie Regatta Centre in Victoria. The boys were based at the Nagambie Entertainment Centre near the start of the course, while the girls stayed nearly 30 km away at the Seymour Motel, about 20 minutes from the Course. Team members rowed each day both competing and preparing for further competition. Most contested more than one Championship event.

The Monday events started with Single Scull heats, with Daniel Whitehead comfortably winning his heat to progress to the semifinals in the Under 17 race. The under 17 boys Quad crews both raced in their heats, coming 3rd and so going into the repechages later in the week. The boys Under 19 Quad raced well in their Heat, coming second and so progressing directly to the semifinals later in the week, a semifinal they unfortunately had to withdraw from because of the conflict in personnel for other races. The under 19 girls Coxless Quad also raced but did not qualify for the semifinals directly.

Tuesday was a quiet day with only the men’s and women’s under 17 Double Scull crews competing, with 2 K WS crews moving through to the respective semifinals.

Wednesday began with Daniel Whitehead convincingly winning his semifinal to progress to the final of the Under 17 Men’s Single Scull. Later in the day, the Under 17 Men’s Quad Scull repechage was won by one KWS crew, with the other K WS crew 2nd, qualifying both for the semifinals. The Under 19 Women’s Coxless Quad then came fifth in their repechage.

Thursday started brilliantly with the semifinals of the under 17 men’s Coxed Quad Scull, with the crew stroked by Angus Whittaker coming 3rd in their semi-final to qualify for the final, while the younger K WS crew rowed well but did not qualify. Then the boys in the under 19 men’s Coxed Four convincingly won their heat to proceed straight to the final.

Friday started superbly with Daniel Whitehead rowing very strongly to win the silver medal in the Under 17 Men’s Single Scull after a tremendous struggle to the line. The Under 17 Womens Double Scull of Emily O’Brien and Annelise Corey came 3rd in their semifinal to just miss out on qualification for the final, as did the boys in their Under 17 Men’s Double Scull. In the afternoon, the heats of the school events commenced and K WS started very well. In the schoolgirl Coxed Four, K WS won their heat to progress directly to the final. In the Schoolboy Coxed Four, K WS came 2nd to Xavier and thus progressed to the semifinal. In the Schoolgirl Coxed Quad Scull both K WS crews went to the repechages. The Kinross Wolaroi crew is in the Schoolboy Coxed Quad Scull similarly went to the repechages as only 1st and 2nd in each heat qualified for the semifinals.

Saturday began with the repechages of the Schoolgirl Coxed Quad Scull, with the crew stroked by Laura Burford coming 2nd and following this with a 4th in the semifinal to qualify for the B final on Sunday. The Kinross Wolaroi crew in the Schoolboy Coxed Quad Scull then won their repechage convincingly to progress to the semifinal in the afternoon, where a fighting 3rd place won them a start in the A final. In the final of the Under 19 Women’s Coxless Four in a field of State representative and club crews, Kinross Wolaroi came a close fourth. Then followed the under 19 men’s Coxed Four where the Kinross Wolaroi crew of Michael Nagy, Matt Simpson, Daniel Whitehead, Declan Michell and Alistair Fleming won bronze medals. Later in the day, this same four raced in the semifinals of the Schoolboy’s Coxed Four, coming 2nd and thus qualifying for the final Sunday was Finals day. In the C final of the Schoolboy Coxed Quad scull, the K WS crew rowed well despite their disadvantages in size and age, and then in the B final of the Schoolgirls Coxed Quad Scull the K WS competitors rowed well. Then came the big events. In the Schoolgirl Coxed Four, the Kinross Wolaroi crew of Eli Daniel, Briony Wills, Candice Williams, Harriet Hain and coxswain Sam Gersbach, finished strongly to row themselves through the field into 2nd place and a silver medal. Immediately afterwards, the senior boys in the Schoolboy Coxed Four, Michael Nagy, Matthew Simpson, Daniel Whitehead, Declan Michele and Kathryn Pasquali, blasted out of the start and led all the way to win the first national regatta gold medal for Kinross Wolaroi School. The day finished with a solid row in the A final of the Schoolboy Coxed Quad Scull by the K WS crew.

Overall, the team brought back a total of 16 medals, including 5 gold medals for the first time ever at KWS. A large group of parents attended the Regatta and supported the team both morally and materially in providing breakfasts and lunches each day of competition.

Normal training has resumed and will continue through to the Head of the River events on the 20th and 21st of March, which will wrap up the rowing season.
Netball
Any parent who would like to help out with coaching or managing a netball team this season can contact Mrs Bridie Brideoake on 63920324 or bbrideoake@kws.nsw.edu.au. Any help will be greatly appreciated!

Girls Basketball
Congratulations to the following girls for being selected in WAS representative teams:
15 and Under; Meagan Hunt, Pip Johnson, Sam Lloyd, Lucky Knox, Nikki Collins, Isobella Grist,
Opens; Mikaela Cato, Alexi McCann, Sarah Burns

KWS Rugby Club News
The 2010 Rugby Season is fast approaching and we need your support.
Our AGM is on Tuesday 23 March 2010
7.00 pm Upstairs at the Parkview Hotel.
We encourage current and prospective members to support and strengthen the club.
We would value nominations for
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Age Co-ordinators
Food Van Co-ordinators
Publicity Officer

Our club needs “FRESH” ideas and motivated people.
After the AGM we will discuss:
• Fundraising
• Prospective projects
• The coming season and scheduled games
• The Rugby Launch

For any queries please call Martin Williams 6360 2901(W) or 6362 8744 (H) or Peter Corinth 6369 1317
Martin Williams
President

Soccer Referee’s Course
The Orange and District Soccer Referees’ Association is running a soccer referee’s course before the start of the 2010 season. Male and female referees are needed. The minimum age is 14 years.
The course will be held in the Library of Canobolas Rural Technology High School, Icely Road, Orange on Monday 29 March from 6pm to 8.30pm.
The cost of the course will be $80 with $40 to be paid at the start of the course and the remaining $40, for 2010 Membership, on the successful completion of the course and the passing of the examination.
The course will be conducted by Rodney George. For further information contact Rodney at home on 6361 9862.
CRICKET NEWS

- Congratulations to Angus Polhill and Jason Date who have been selected in the Country Schools Team to play in the Under 17 State Schoolboys championships in Sydney. Lewis Freeth and Tom Baker also trialled well and were unlucky not to gain selection. Spare a thought for Angus Polhill who was selected in the Orange Men's side to play the former Australian players in a 20/20 game last Friday night. Unfortunately the rain robbed Angus of this opportunity. It is hoped the game can rescheduled for early next season.

- On Tuesday 2<sup>nd</sup> March KWS 1st XI played Riverina Anglican College in Round 2 of the Douglas Shield at KWS. KWS won the toss and sent Riverina in to bat. Lewis Freeth 3 -32, Angus Polhill 1-18, Jason Date 2-28 and Joel Taylor 1-22 bowled well to dismiss the visitors for 140 in 47 overs. The bowlers were supported well by some high quality fielding.

KWS openers Kane Gardner 17 and Tom Harbison made a solid start before falling in quick succession. Jason Date 42 and Tom Baker 33 then put on 80 runs in a solid partnership. Captain Chris Kostaglou and Cameron Kerslake came in at 120 and hit the ball hard to secure the win in the 36<sup>th</sup> over. Coach Mark Gardner was thrilled with the win which takes the team into the semi final against the Inaburra School.

This game will be played on Wednesday this week. Good luck to the team as they defend the Douglas Shield.

- The KWS 2<sup>nd</sup> XI have finished fifth in the ODCA men's competition and rain at the weekend prevented a match up with the fourth placed team. This was an unfortunate way to end the season for the team who had won four games in a row on a late season charge to the final. Coach Andrew Rees has been thrilled with the team's progress in the second half of the season. He has unearthed a lot of hidden potential that will assist our progress next year. Well done to all the boys in this team and special congratulations to Captain Aaron Bell who assisted in building the teams momentum.

- Congratulations to all the KWS boys who played in the winning Orange inter-district teams last weekend. A reminder that trials for the next seasons representative teams in the 12, 14 and 16 age divisions will be held in the near future. All boys need to look at the ODJCA for details of these trials. I will publish these trial dates and venues in the near future.

- The 13s, 14s both 15s and the Cootes 's in the Open Juniors all played in the semi finals last weekend. Many of the two week games are evenly balanced and next weekend will determine which teams will make the grand finals.

- A reminder that all boys are required to be available for the finals. Leave must be approved well in advance and will not be granted if it leaves a team short of players.

Mr Geoff Hull
MIC CRICKET

Orange Representative Cricket- Upcoming trials information

After another successful representative campaign in 2009/2010, the ODJCA will start preparations for the 2010/2011 season by holding representative trials for u/12s, u/14s and u/16s in March.

The u/12 trials will be held on Sunday 14<sup>th</sup> and 21<sup>st</sup> March at the Sally Kennett nets at KWS between 10am – 12 noon. The U/14 trials will be held on the same date at venue between 1pm – 3pm. The u/16 trials will be held at Riawena Oval on Friday 12<sup>th</sup> and 19<sup>th</sup> March starting at 4:30pm. For the first time, each player will receive a marking sheet so they can see the areas they might need to work on.

The ODJCA are also looking for selectors, managers and coaches for these teams. Applications must be in writing and can be sent to PO Box 1930 Orange NSW 2800 or emailed to tabs_1982@bigpond.com. All application for coaches must be accompanied by a copy of coaching accreditation certificate (Level 1 minimum standard required). Applications for selectors are due by 5pm Thursday 11<sup>th</sup> March 2010 and applications for coach and manager are due by 5pm Tuesday 30<sup>th</sup> March 2010.

If anyone would like any more information, please feel free to contact Matthew Tabbemnor on 0438429904 or 63619361

Last week;
KWS 14s: 144 all out off 33 overs
Cavaliers 22 for 1 off 7 overs

Cavaliers won the toss and sent KWS in to bat on a very slow wet ground. KWS played well, given the conditions, with Harris, Johnson and Hilder all making significant contributions.

Rain stopped play but not before KWS took a major scalp with the last ball of the day. A super stop and throw to the keeper by Scott McKellar was enough to get the first Cavalier wicket with just 22 on the scorecard.

It promises to be an entertaining game on the second day, next Saturday.